R e s t a u r a n t & We d d i n g Ve n u e

CHRISTMAS 2018

Christmas Menu
Available 1st – 24th December
At The Fisherman’s Retreat we can offer the perfect Christmas party. Whether you are looking for a small informal gathering,
private dining, or a corporate event up to 120 people, we have the perfect room to suit your needs.

STARTERS
Atlantic cold water prawns, hot smoked salmon, smashed avocado & fennel salad
Free range duck liver & smoked bacon pâté, fig & almond chutney, warm baguette
Spiced butternut squash & roasted garlic soup, toasted pine nuts, lemon & parsley mascarpone, mini chestnut loaf
Confit duck leg, wild mushroom & spinach risotto, pea shoots and blackberry gel
MAINS
Roast Goosnargh turkey with sage and onion stuffing, homemade chipolatas wrapped in home-cured bacon,
goose fat roasted potatoes, winter vegetables & pan-juice white wine gravy
Slow braised shoulder of local lamb, haggis potato rosti, winter vegetables, red wine, mint & cranberry gravy
Pan fried fillet of sea bass, crushed new potatoes with chives, sautéed green vegetables, tomato & saffron sauce, parmesan shavings
Roasted Mediterranean vegetable filo parcel, mixed bean & chilli salad
DESSERTS
Malt whisky infused fruit pudding, brandy cream sauce
White chocolate & raspberry cheese cake, vanilla bean ice cream
Triple chocolate sponge pudding, Belgium chocolate sauce, vanilla bean ice cream
Apricot custard tart, winter berry compote, vanilla pouring cream

2 courses £23.50

| 3 courses £28.50

Pre-order and £50 deposit is required when booking for tables of 9 or more
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Christmas Day
ON ARRIVAL
Glass of Taittinger Champagne & deluxe canapés
STARTERS
Lancashire pheasant & morel mushroom broth, roasted chestnut dumplings, parmesan & thyme roll
Pan roasted breast of Goosnargh duck, grilled pear, redcurrant, cranberry & rocket salad, winter berry & amontillado sherry dressing, duck crackling
Oven roasted halibut wrapped in parma ham, potato & dill rosti, hollandaise sauce, black truffle, garlic sautéed Morecambe Bay shrimp
Honey roasted parsnip, asparagus & pearl barley salad, toasted pine nuts, cranberry gel & blow-torched Kidderton Ash goats cheese
INTERMEDIATES
Pan roasted Aberdeen Angus fillet, béarnaise sauce, beef consommé, confit cherry tomato & baby rocket
Vine leaf wrapped jasmine rice, mixed nuts & cranberries, chilli ginger jam, confit cherry tomato & baby rocket
MAINS
Roast corn-fed Goosnargh turkey, apple, sage & sausage bon bons, bacon crisp, winter vegetables,
fondant potato, pan juice gravy, apple sauce & cranberry gel
Ten week dry-aged sirloin steak, Butlers blue ewes cheese & pancetta stuffed field mushroom, balsamic roasted shallot, dauphinoise potatoes,
roasted cherry vine tomatoes, sautéed spinach, roasted shallot & garlic puree, peppercorn & cognac cream sauce
Pan-fried fillet of wild sea bass, diver-caught seared king scallops, Champ potato cake,
sautéed spinach & samphire, pan fried chorizo, lemon & dill beurre blanc
Trio of arancini - sun-dried tomato & goats cheese, basil & buffalo mozzarella, walnut & Blue Stilton - with balsamic roasted cherry vine tomato
& roasted red pepper sauce, warm chickpea, green bean & toasted pine nut salad
DESSERTS
Steamed fruit pudding, cognac cream sauce, cranberry & clotted cream ice cream
Baileys white chocolate cheesecake, gold & white chocolate tube, toasted marshmallows, strawberry gel, double chocolate & hazelnut ice cream
Botanist gin & strawberry mousse, chocolate dipped strawberries, black pepper tuile, strawberry & white chocolate shard
Dark chocolate, raspberry & Ardbeg whisky fondant, vanilla bean ice cream
Tea, coffee & mince pies
Adult £100
Bookings available from 12pm – 3.30pm
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| Children 10 years or below £55

Payment in full at the time of booking. All menu choices must be received by 1st December

Corporate Christmas
Arranging your office Christmas Party?
We have the perfect selection of dining options
all of which include The Ratcliffe Suite,
which can accommodate up to 120 people.
We can also offer our smaller private
dining room which can accommodate
up to 40 people.

Tailor Made
All our options can be tailored to suit
your own specific requirements,
simply inform us of your numbers & budget
and we will create the perfect
package for you.
Please do not hesitate to contact us
for further information or a tailor made quote.

Our Nuttall Room is ideal for those wishing
to arrange a festive lunch or an evening
gathering for a smaller group.

Whisky & Wine Shop
Looking for a special gift or stocking up for a very merry festive season?
We have a fantastic choice of new & old world wines, single malt whiskies, Champagne, Cognac & spirits.
We are able to offer some of the best prices in the UK.
The majority of whiskies & cognacs are available to taste prior to purchase.
Expert knowledge on all products.
Bulk orders & deliveries catered for.
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Sucking Pig

Rib of Beef

Our Roast Sucking Pigs are the perfect feast
for all gatherings and celebrations, and will certainly
be a unique dining experience for your guests.

Six week dry aged rib of beef on the bone
slow roasted to your requirements,
served with a variety of roasted seasonal vegetables,
goose fat roasted potatoes,
Yorkshire puddings & red wine gravy.

Your party will enjoy being presented with a whole
roast sucking pig which will be professionally carved
at your table and served with sautéed potatoes, a variety
of roasted vegetables, sage & onion stuffing & apple sauce.

From £24 per person (min. 12 people)
Advanced bookings only

Professionally carved at your table.

From £30 per person (min. 6 people)
Advanced bookings only

Christmas Afternoon Tea
Whether a treat for a friend or loved one, a works do without the
hangover (maybe) or a family get together, afternoon tea can be the
perfect way to celebrate any occasion.
Over the festive season our chefs will be preparing exquisite little cakes,
pastries & sandwiches with a Christmas theme in mind that is sure to
delight your taste buds.
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Christmas afternoon tea £17.50 per person
With Prosecco £20
With Champagne £23.50
A complimentary glass of mulled wine with every afternoon tea
Bookings essential

Whisky Tasting &
Sucking Pig Dinner

Burn’s Night
Whisky Tasting 2019

FRIDAY 21ST DECEMBER

On Friday 25th January from 7:00pm we invite you to join us and
celebrate the life of Robert Burns, Scotland’s most famous poet.

The Fisherman’s Retreat would like to invite you to
a very special Christmas Whisky Tasting.
Your evening will begin with the sound of bagpipes, before your host,
Hervey Magnall, owner of The Fisherman’s Retreat and special guest
David Wood guide you through the eight hand selected whiskies.
This unique tasting will focus on the Isle of Islay which is famed for its
typically peaty whiskies. There will be eight whiskies to taste on the night,
one from each of the distilleries currently producing single malt. David, a
keen Islay fan and former Distillery Manager of Caol Ila will impart his
knowledge of this whisky mecca and also the process of how barley,
water and yeast gives life to this wonderful spirit.
The Evening Includes:
*A ‘taste tour’ through eight fine single malt whiskies
*A sucking pig buffet dinner
*As always we will be holding a raffle on the evening,
raising much needed funds for our local Hospice in Bury,
we will have many whisky themed prizes to give away!
This event is the perfect excuse for a festive get together
with family, friends or colleagues.

Upon arrival you will be greeted with a dram of whisky, a selection of
Scottish themed canapés, shortly after your arrival you will hear the
unmistakable sounds of bagpipes heralding the entrance of the haggis.
Whilst enjoying your Scottish themed 2 course menu you will be
entertained once again by The Northernden Pipe Band.
The Evening includes:
Six fine single malt whiskies
Macsween’s traditional haggis, neeps & tatties,
peated malt whisky cream sauce
Clootie dumpling - Traditional Scottish suet fruit pudding,
whisky butterscotch sauce & Ardbeg ice cream

£60 PER TICKET
You will also have the chance of winning some fantastic ‘whisky themed’
raffle prizes in aid of Bury Hospice.
The evening promises to be both entertaining and intoxicating however,
as always we do recommend that you drink responsibly!
This night is a unique night that is not to be missed and an ideal
Christmas present for the whisky lover.

£60 PER TICKET
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Exclusive New Year’s Eve
Wedding 2018
We can offer a truly unique venue set within stunning surroundings boasting one of a kind views.
Our New Year's Eve wedding package includes exclusive hire of the entire venue
and grounds for the whole day.

Wedding day for up to 80 guests includes:
Ceremony room hire
Champagne welcome drink
Selection of Canapes
Silver wedding breakfast package
Half a bottle of wine
Champagne toast drink
Chair bows & runners for the Valley Suite

Your evening reception for up to 120 guests includes:
Uplighters in your chosen colour
Festoon lighting on the terrace
Chair covers & bows for the Ratcliffe Suite
DJ until 1am
Roast sucking pig muffins
White or black tablecloths
Midnight toast
Three rooms at The Stables, luxury bed & breakfast
with a complimentary bottle of Krug for the bride & groom

£16,000
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The Fisherman’s Retreat
Riding Head Lane
Shuttleworth
Ramsbottom
Lancashire
BL0 0HH
www.fishermansretreat.com
info@fishermansretreat.com
Telephone: 01706 825314

